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EutereJ in the Poit Office at Plymouth N, C, &a

esond oltsa waiter.

We appeal to erery reader of The Roanoke
BiacOn, to aid u in making it an acceptable and
profitable medium of uews to our citizen. Let
Plymouth people and the public know wnatis
going on in Plymouth. Report to n all iteim.' of
neWB the arrival and departurv of friends, social
events deaths, oorioua illness, accident!, nev
oulldiDgs, new enterprises and improvement or
whatever character, change in busineaxindeed
anything aud everything that would be of interest
to our people.

Subscription price, $1.00 per year.
Adyertisemeuts inserted at low ra

Ubitaary nouces exceeding ten law j, five cents
aline. Count the wordc. allowiiisjeigbt to the line,
and send money with A155. for all in excess of ten
lines.

The editor will not be responsible for the views
of correspondents.

All articles for publication must be accomuauied
0 the fuiruame of tne writer.

Correspondents are requested not to write on but
one side of the paper.

Ml communications must bo sent in by Thursday
morning or they will not appear.

Address all communications to
THE UOANOKE BEACON,

Plymouth, N. C

HIGH FSTIMATE OF

NORTH CAROLINA

EDITORS.

Quite naturally we have been read-

ing what the editors have had to say

about the meeting at Morehead two

weeks ago. Rev. J. 0. Atkinson, of

the Christian Sun, published atElon
College, among other things said :

"The one note of the editors,
sounded most often among one an-

other last week was: Be a man, have

sand; let courage rule and truth
boine, whatever be the cost or con-

sequence. It you cannot find the
the truth and tell it, lay down your
pen and quit the newspaper business.
If you have not the courage of your
convictions, you'd better joiu some

other profession. Dare to stand up
aud proclaim the eternal verities if

it costs you a hundred subscribers a
whack. Who fawns should go with

his folly aud leave the editor's chair
forthwith. Take your orders from
no man; dare to think some on your
own account, have an idea to your
credit aud tell the world of it as a
part of your duty, obligation and re-

sponsibility. Don't shirk; don't
squeal ; don't swallow greased bait.
Have regard for the feelings of oth-

er's; stab no man in the back; sting
no man for the sake of the writhing,
for the man who pours bitterness
aud dregs into the cup of human ex-

perience is not worthy to wield an
editor's pen. Charity as well as
courage, fraternity as well as fear-

lessness are among the noble virtues.
Such the strain, such the burden of
public utterance and private counsel
among the editors at Morehead last
week. There is certainly no fault
to be found with their uleul. We
do not believe there is a coward in
the lot. They do not look it; they
meet you with open face and frank
speech. They are afraid to bo cow-

ards, afraid they will lose their stand-
ing in the fraternity and their pres-
tige in the profession."

Wood's Seeds.

Crimson Clover
Sown at the last working
of the Corn or Cotton Crop,
can be plowed under the following
April or May in time to plant corn
or other crops the same season.
Crimson Clover prevents winter
leaching of the soil, is equal in fer-
tilizing value to a good applicatign
of stable manure and will wonder-
fully increase the yield and qual-
ity of corn or other crops which
follow it. It also makes splendid
winter and spring grazing, fine
early green feed, or a good hay
crop. Even if the crop is cut oil',
the action of the roots and stubble
improve the land to a marked de-
gree.

Write for price and special cir-
cular telling about seeding etc.

T.W.Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

Wood's Descriptive Pall Catalog, ready
about August 1st, tella all about Farm

ai Vegetable Seed for Fall plant-
ing. Mailed free on request.

Fashions of the Early Autumn
Rich fabrics, fine laces, exquisite

needle-wor- k, and, above all, the skill
of the artist in cutting and finishing
are required for the new modes,
which are developments of the re

models, says The Delineator
for September. Self trimmings are
very much in evidence in all fashion-
able wardrobes' Tucks, plaits, shir-ring- s

and puffs are introduced on

waists, skirts and sleeves in seeming
confusion, and very effective, too,
are these ornamental features in the
soft, pliable materials that are so
much used. Skirts are extremely
varied as to style, width and length.
Their width grows, especially around
the bottom. Little wraps made of

every material that is modish are
worn. The newest wrap is a novel
ahair showing a semi-fitte- d cape for-

ming sleeves not unlike the kimono.
The blause continues to hold it6 own,
in spite of changing styles and con-

tinual prophecies that its day is wa-

ning. The dressiest of these garments
are termed "luncheon" or "matinee"
blouses, and are particularly suited
to semi-form- al occasions. The soft-

est sUks are fashionable for these
dressy blouses, such as taffeta, having
a silvery sheen and soft weave, or
crepe-linishe- d silks in pale colors,
the dark shades being used for blous-

es to accompany the street costume
of voile, cloth or mixed stuffs.

Cholera Infantum.
This disease has lost its terrors

since Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy came into
general use. The uniform success
which attends the use of this rem-
edy in all cases of bowel complaint?
in children has made it a favorite
wherever its value has become known.
For sale by Spruill & Bro.

The Final Question.
Russian Emperor (nervously)

What news ?

OMicial Japan is anxious for peace.
Emperor (gloomily) Y-e- -s, but

how 'big a piece t

We are agents for the famous little liver
tilln recently (Uncovered by the veuerablu
Dr. Dado of Chicago . Persons who have
used Daue'6 pill will have no other. They
cure constipation. Sold by Plymouth Store
Uo. 0

It's uo use trying to shine if you won't
take time to (ill your lamp.

Taken With Cramps.
Win. Kirnise, a member of the bridge

gang working near Littleport was taken
suddenly ill Thiirsday night with cramps
(iud a kind of cholera. His case wax eo se-

vere that he had to have the members of
the Crew wait upon him and Mr. Gilford
was called and consulted. He told thetu he
had a medicine m the form of Chauiber-laiu'- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
that he thought would help him out and
accordingly several doses were administered
with the result that the IVllow was able to
be around next day. The incident speaks
quite highly of Mr. Gilford's medicines.
Elkader, Iowa, Argus

This remedy never fails. Keep it, in yonr
home, it may save life. For sale by Spruill
& Bro.

A Matter of Interest.
Cholly Ob, no! The widow is

not handsome.
Pertly But is she interesting?
Cholly Deucidly so to a chap

as heavily in debt as I am.

The Death Penalty.
A. little thing results in death.

Thus a mere scratch; iusignificaut cuts or
puny boils have paid the death penalty. It
is wise to have Bucklen's Arnica Salve ever
handy. It's the best Salve on earth anl will
preveui fatality, when Burns, Sores, Ulcers
and i'iles threaten. Only 2e, at Spruill &
Bro's. ,

Every time you think of another a mil-
lion angels think of you.

Violent Attack of Diarrhoea Cured
by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy and
Perhaps a Life .Saved.

" short time ago I was taken with a
violent of diarrhoea and believe I would
have died if I had not gotten relitf," says
John J. Piitton, a leading citiznn of Patton,
Ala. "A friend, recoiu mended Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy. I bought a twenty-fiv- e ceut bottle and
after taking three doses of it was entirely
cured. I consider it the best remedy in the
world for bowel complaints. For gale by
Spruill Sc Bro.

Suicide Prevented.
The startling announcement that a pre-

ventive of suicide had been discoyered will
interest many. A run down system, or de-

spondency invariably precede suicide and
aomethiuR has been found that will prevent
that condition which makes suicide likely.
At the first thought of self destruction take
Electric Citters. It being a great tonic and
nervine will strengthen the nerves and
bnild9 up the system. It's also a great
Stomach, Liver and Kidney regulator. Only
"()c. Satisfaction guaranteed by Spruill &
Bro.

The' color ot the world depends on the
pigment behind the eyes.

A Summer Cold.

A summer cold is not only annoying hut if i Next year we have the Presidential cam-n- ot

relieved Pneumonia will be the prob- -
j paign, in which ell Americans are dreplv

able result by Fall, One Minute Cough
Cure clears the pblegm, draws out the in-

flammation, heals, soothes and strengthens
the lungs and bronchial tubes. Oue Min-

ute Cough Cure is an ideal rsmedy for the
children. It is pleasant to the taste and
perfectly harmless. A certain cure for
Croup, Cough and Cold, Sold by Spruill &
Bro.

One lesson of ' life is learning to love
where we do not like.

King's Dyspepsia Tablets instantly relieve
the stomaeu aud aid digestion. They are as
pleasant as loaf sugar aud cure dyspepsia,
sour risiugs, catarrh of the stomach aud
indigestion. Sold by Plvmonth Store Co.12

APPOINTMENTS AT Git ACE

EPISCOPAL CIIUUC1I.

Services on the 4th Sunday of the month
morning and evening. Bible class at 4 p. &.

Services Saturday preceediug at 4 p. ui.,
and Moudity following 4th Sunday at 0 a. m.

Mr. F. A. Boyle, lay reader, will eonduc
service every Snudny morning.

All are cordially inyited.
B. S. L ASSET ER.

The oxygenized strength of the healing
nines, combined with other "well known
kiduey aud bladder remedies, is presented
in Piueules. Tins new discovery gives im-

mediate relief and permanently cures all
kidney and bladder troubles, fciold by Ply-
mouth Store Co. au 31

Tbe world owes you a liviug, but you
owe the world a life.

Was Wasting Away.

"I had been troubled with kidney disease
for the last live years," writes Robert It.
Watts, of Saleui, Mo. "I lost flesh and
never felt well aud doctored with leading

ter,a M ISStSXSt
pv Cure aud less than two bottles com

pletely cured me aud I am now sound and
well." During the summer kiduey irregu-
larities are often caused by excessive drink
ing or being overheated. Atted to the
kidneys at ence by using Foley's Kidney
Cure. Sold by J. O. Eyerett, Plymouth
Store Co., and Koper Store Co.

L!J- - ! -.

A girl would rather go hungry than miss
an opportunity to have her fortune told.

Piueules is the name of a new discovery j

put up in a new way ; ft certain cure for all

Kiduey and Bladder troubles, Rheumatism,
Lumbago, etc. Yon are requested to call
at ous store and let us show you Piueules,
derived from the Pines. Sold by Plymouth
Store Co. an :u

A New science Discover)

lor the

Tt pi the blood by eliminating I'm

isti i.ait-- r wml other impurities and 1

.ti .viu"- the germs or microbes 1h;it J

, .Vbt the blood. It builds up the blood

restoring and multiplying the red cor-msrle-

making the bl.od rich and red.

t restores and stimulates the nerves,

ausinir a full freeflow of nerve foree
the entire nerve system. It

speedily cures unstrung-- nerves, nervous-less- ,

nervous prostration and all diseases
f the nervous system.

SUURU.
RYD ALES TONIC is a specific for a'A

erms of Malaria. It acts on a new p'riu-ipl- e.

It kills the microbes that produce

ifalaria. The cause being removed the

lisease quickly disappears. RVDAIXS

TONIC is guaranteed to cure the most

ibslinate cases of Malarial Fever, Chills

;nd Fever, Ague, etc. We authorize ah

tcalers handling our remedies to refund

he purchase price for every bottle of

YD ALES TUNIC that dues not give

atisfaction.

He Radical Bert Compans,

HICKORY, K- - C.
Plymouth Store Company.'

THE
NEW YOSK WOrXD

THRICK-A-WKE- K EDITION.

Head Wherever the Jtingltah Lan
guage is Spoken.

The Thrice-a-Wee- k World long ago es-

tablished itself iu public favor, aud it is
dow recognized as the strongest publication
of its kind in th United States. Adver-
tisers and publishers seeking clubbing
combinations aud they know best uni-
versally testify to this. It is widely circu
lated in every Ktate and Territory of the

! Union, and even ni remote South Africa
I and on the gold fields in the deserts of
i Australia. Thesn arn thu thinvx tlmt full.

interested. Already the issues are bt-iu-

discussed and the two great parties are pre-
paring for tu first moves. You will not
want to miss any details, and it you sub-
scribe now your year's subscription will
cover the campaign from beginning to end.

The Thrice-a-Wee- World is absolutely
fair iu its political news. Partisan bias i

never allowed to affect its uews columns,
and Democrat aud liepublicau alike can ob-tai- u

in its pages truthful accounts of all the
great political contests

In addition t all tbe news, the Thrice-a-Wee- k

World furnishes the best serial
fiction, elaborate market reports and other
features of iutfcrest.

The Thrice-a-Wee- k World's regular sub
scription price is only $1.00 per year, aud
thi3 pays for 15(1 pspers. We offer this
unequalled newspaper aud The Roanoke
Beacon together one year for S1.50.

Tne regular subscription price of the two
papeis is $ ZM).

FOLElSItOlJEMM
tops tlxm cough and

Do you want

WILLIAMSTOH$
HAIR -- TONIC.

It removes Dandruf.
It stops the Hair falling..
It cleans and purifies the

scalp.
It gives new life and vigoir

to the hair.
AS A HAIR TONIC

IT HAS HO EQUAL.
It is sold onty on a positive

guarantee, if it fails bring back
the empty bottle and get youir
money.

MAN Ub ACTURED AND SOLD BY.

POOKS ILLIAMSTON'
The Water Street Barber,

PLYMOUTH, Si.
- - 50 Cts.

We nmmntly obtain U. S. and Foreign

n
send model, sketch or pl.i-t- of invention lor
free report a patentability, ror irre ixxjjl

iL,AHMMrxnrar'MR,'iram m

Opposite U. S. Patent Office;
WASHINGTON D. C.

Laxative ilP
MID TA

An improvement over all
Cough, Lung and Bronchial
Remedies. Cures Coughs,.
Strengthens the Lungs and
Gently Moves the Bowels.

Pleasant to the taste and
cood alike for Young and Old.

PREPARED BY

Plaiali Uetflel&s Co., Cblctso, U. S. L

Letter Heads,
Packet Heads,

Bill Heads,
yTpe-writin- g Paper,

Statements,
Envelopes,

Remittance Blanks,
Order Books,

Receipt Books,
Blank Reports,

hSipping Tags,
Programmes,

Business Cards,
Dodgers,

lilank Reports,
Invitations,

Due Bills,
Etc., Etc.

Or any kind of printing usually done in a well equip-
ped country office. Send us your order.

We have new and stylish type, and our work is as
good as the hest. Our prices are as low as the lowest,
and all work delivered Free.

Send us a trial order and be convinced.
Address

THE ROANOKE BEACON,
PLYMOUTH, N. D


